␤-acid was negatively correlated among 112 female (r ϭ Ϫ0.78), and among 74 male hop genotypes (r ϭ Ϫ0.85).
H
op is a perennial, climbing, dioecious species in lites (Jakse et al., 2001) . Previously published hop gewhich the female inflorescence (cones) are harnetic diversity reports based on molecular marker data vested and used in the beer-brewing process to impart have focused on female genotypes. In an analysis of 41 bittering and flavoring to the final product. Hop cultifemale hop accessions by AFLP and microsatellites, two vars are developed for two primary uses; the bittering distinct germplasm groups were observed representing cultivars are used as bittering agents in beer brewing, American and European ancestry (Jakse et al., 2001) . while the aroma cultivars are used to impart flavor and
In an AFLP analysis of 86 female and four male hop aroma in beer.
accessions, two major groups were identified that correEarly hop improvement efforts were mainly conducted sponded to European and European ϫ wild American by growers selecting the most desirable genotypes for hybrids, and these were subdivided into numerous smaller use in a given geographic area. Since hop is a vegetasubgroups (Seefelder et al., 2000) . tively propagated species, traits can be easily fixed and Predicting hybrid performance, or heterosis with mocultivars are typically released after a single selection lecular markers has not been pursued in hop but has cycle (Haunold, 1981; Neve, 1991) .
received research attention in other crop species. GeTraits of interest in hop production include high ␣-acid netic distance measured by pedigree, plant morphology, content for bittering hops, low or moderate ␣-acid, and or molecular markers does not necessarily correlate in a desirable combination of essential oils for aroma hops, a linear fashion with heterosis although Lanza et al. storage stability (i.e., low hop storage index), low co-(1997) did find a positive correlation between RAPDhumulone (an ␣-acid homolog), high yield, and resisbased GD and maize single-cross hybrid grain yield. tance to downy [Pseudoperonospora humuli (Miyabe et However, GD has proven useful in grouping related Takah.) G. Wilson] and powdery (Podosphaera macugenotypes together that exhibit heterosis when crossed laris Braun & Takamatus) mildews. Genetic variation to genotypes in unrelated groups (Cheres et al., 2000 ; was found for ␣-acid, ␤-acid, flower weight, and number Fabrizius et al., 1998; Sant et al., 1999) . of lupulin glands in 20 male hop clones from 17 different Because accurate pedigree information is not availpedigrees (Brooks and Likens, 1962) . Alpha-acid and able for some hop genotypes, molecular markers could be used to assign genotypes to heterotic groups. Once
MATERIALS AND METHODS
known pedigree information and previous hop taxonomic research (Small, 1978 (Small, , 1980 
RESULTS
gram at Hü ll, Germany.
AFLP Genetic Distance
The six AFLP primers used in this study amplified 550 total fragments, of which 490 (89.1%) were polymorphic Genetic distance estimates between the 13 proposed ( Table 3 ). The eAAC-mCTC primer amplified the most subgroups were generally greatest between groups of diffragments (110) while eAAC-mCAC amplified the least ferent ancestry (European vs. wild American-European (72). Primer eAAC-mCAC also generated the least hybrids). The highest observed estimates were between amount of polymorphism (77.8%) while eAGC-mCAG A1 vs. B6, A3 vs. B6, and A4 vs. B6 (Table 4) . Group B6 exhibited the most polymorphism (98.9%).
is comprised of males with a wild American-European hybrid origin while A1, A3, and A4 are predominantly Clustering from European ancestry. Not surprisingly, the smallest observed GD estimates were between subgroups within A dendogram was computed based on GDs calculated the same major cluster. The smallest GD estimates were from the AFLP analysis (Fig. 1) . Potential heterotic groups were delineated based on sex, and by studying observed for A1 vs. A2, B3 vs. B4, and B2 vs. B4 (Ta- ble 4). Subgroups A1 and A2 contain genotypes of Europrimer combinations employed or the larger number of pean ancestry, while subgroups B2, B3, and B4 contain male genotypes studied. Many of the female genotypes genotypes with wild American-European hybrid anceswere developed via clonal selection and are likely more try. Overall, clusters A3, B6, and B9 had the highest closely related than the male genotypes, which were average GD estimates with other clusters while clusters developed by hybridization. B2, B3, and B4 had the lowest (Table 5) .
We found two major groups, European and wild American-European hybrids, which is similar to results reported by Seefelder et al. (2000) and Jakse et al. (2001) .
DISCUSSION
Two genotypes did not cluster similarly to earlier reThe ultimate goal of this research is to identify possiports. Nugget grouped with the European types in our ble heterotic groups that hop breeders might exploit for work but with wild American-European hybrids in hop improvement. This experiment examined substanJakse et al. (2001) (Fig. 1 ). Magnum clustered with the tially more male hop genotypes than previous molecular European germplasm-based cultivars in work by Seediversity studies. The degree of polymorphism detected felder et al. (2000), while Magnum clustered with the here is considerably higher than in previous AFLP reEuropean-wild American hybrids in our work, and that ports in hop (Hartl and Seefelder, 1998; Seefelder et of Jakse et al. (2001) . Fuggle did not cluster where we al., 2000; Jakse et al., 2001) , and may be due to different expected based on pedigree information and long-term On the basis of the genotypes studied here, 13 heterbeen released by breeders (Haunold et al., 1985;  Haunold otic groups are proposed as an initial starting point for and Nickerson, 1988) .
grouping hop genotypes into distinct genetic groups by Interestingly, most of the male genotypes in our study molecular markers. The ultimate goal is to categorize traced to a relatively small number of ancestors includboth male and female hop genotypes into heterotic ing Fuggle, Brewer's Gold (and ultimately the wild groups such that crosses between individuals from speAmerican genotype BB1), and the Zattler breeding procific groups will provide a high probability of exhibiting gram at Hü ll, Germany. This has likely happened beheterosis for traits of interest. Although GD is not neccause hop cultivar improvement, especially aroma types, essarily associated with heterosis in a linear fashion, has centered around introducing desirable agronomic crosses between parents from different heterotic groups traits while trying to retain the brewing qualities as close often exhibit heterosis (Cheres et al., 2000 ; Fabrizius et to the parents as possible (Neve, 1991) . Thus, in an effort al., 1998; Sant et al., 1999) . In particular, data from crossing to satisfy brewery requirements, a small number of destudies will be an important component in validating the sirable genotypes selected many years ago form the usefulness of AFLP for determining heterotic groupings genetic foundation that many subsequent male and female genotypes have been based on. Hop breeders need in hop. On the basis of these results, research is in progress to confirm heterotic groupings in hops and the impact these groupings have on heterosis for important traits.
